Mix of Tendering and negotiation
Although the introduction of quality as award criterium, it is just a promise on future activities, the procurement mechanisms lack of :
RESULTS
Literature review and analysis on public reports investigating the current experience in drug procurement for the hospital sector, in the most important European and OECD countries.
Overview of the state of the art and definition of a general framework of the current public hospital drug procurement differences in the most important EU countries, looking for cases of service quality feedback on past contracts used as additional award criterium.
In the last years increasing use of innovative medicines, health status and life expectancy have risen the pharmaceutical expenditure between 4% and 13% per annum [1] . Governments and health insurers are looking for a way to yield savings on the health care budget. A procedure to purchase medicines is tendering, defined as "the acquisition of pharmaceuticals based on a competitive bidding process where the contract is granted to the pharmaceutical supplier who offered the best bid following strict criteria". The objective of the procedure is to create savings on health budget by lowering prices for pharmaceuticals [2] . Tender is a key tool in procuring medicines for the public sector in many countries worldwide [3] .
Three recent surveys that involved European countries (28 countries [1] ; 30 countries [2] ; 27 EU countries, Norway and Turkey) carried out an investigation of the status of drugs procurement and showed that many European countries applied different purchasing policies as tenders or direct negotiation in hospitals [1, 2, 4] .
CONCLUSIONS
The policy to purchase medicines through tendering with the aim of increasing the health resource saving by lowering contract price is very diffused. However, costs originated by a low quality service during contract are not taken into account as an award criterium. The introduction of the quality feedback may induce a reduction of effective low-quality service related costs during the contract.
